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Dffirected evoflutffion off G proteffin-
coupfled receptors ffin yeast ffor 
hffigher ffunctffionafl productffion ffin 
eukaryotffic expressffion hosts
Marco Schütz1,†, Jendrffik Schöppe1, Erffik Sedflák1,‡, Matthffias Hffiflflenbrand1, Gabrffiefla Nagy-
Davffidescu1, Janosch Ehrenmann1, Chrffistoph Kflenk1, Pascafl Egfloff1,#, Lutz Kummer1 & 
Andreas Pflückthun1

Despffite recent successes, many G proteffin-coupfled receptors (GPCRs) remaffined reffractory to detaffifled 
moflecuflar studffies due to ffinsufficffient productffion yffieflds, even ffin the most sophffistfficated eukaryotffic 
expressffion systems. Here we ffintroduce a robust method empfloyffing dffirected evoflutffion off GPCRs ffin 
yeast that aflflows ffast and efficffient generatffion off receptor varffiants whffich show strongfly ffincreased 
ffunctffionafl productffion flevefls ffin eukaryotffic expressffion hosts. Shown by evoflvffing three dffifferent receptors 
ffin thffis study, the method ffis wffidefly appflfficabfle, even ffor GPCRs whffich are very dffifficuflt to express. The 
evoflved varffiants showed up to a 26-ffofld ffincrease off ffunctffionafl productffion ffin ffinsect ceflfls compared to 
the wffifld-type receptors. Next to the ffincreased productffion, the obtaffined varffiants exhffibffited ffimproved 
bffiophysfficafl propertffies, whffifle ffunctffionafl propertffies remaffined flargefly unaffected. Thus, the presented 
method broadens the portffoflffio off GPCRs accessffibfle ffor detaffifled ffinvestffigatffions. Interestffingfly, the 
ffunctffionafl productffion off GPCRs ffin yeast can be ffurther ffincreased by ffinduced host adaptatffion.

Wffith about 800 dffifferent members ffin humans, G proteffin-coupfled receptors (GPCRs) are the flargest superffamffifly 
off ceflfl surfface receptors1. Representffing the most abundant transmffitter off extraceflfluflar sffignafls ffinto the ceflfl, GPCRs 
respond to a wffide varffiety off flffigands and transduce sffignafls vffia dffifferent heterotrffimerffic G proteffins as weflfl as ffin a 
G proteffin-ffindependent ffashffion2. Te pffivotafl rofle off GPCRs ffis reffected by the great number off human dffiseases 
flffinked to aberrant GPCR sffignaflflffing, ffincfludffing metaboflffic dffisorders, cardffiovascuflar dffiseases, mentafl dffisorders, 
neurodegeneratffive dffiseases, and cancer3. As a consequence, GPCRs represent hffighfly reflevant drug targets, and 
about 30–50% off the currentfly marketed drugs act on these receptors4–6.
Much off our understandffing about GPCRs has been obtaffined ffrom the recent successes ffin structurafl ffinvestffiga-

tffions. However, the 30 unffique GPCR structures deposffited ffin the Proteffin Data Bank (PDB) to date stffiflfl represent 
fless than 4% off aflfl receptors. Furthermore, the number off unffique GPCR structures pubflffished per year has been 
constantfly decreasffing agaffin durffing the flast two years.
Tffis trend reffects the ffintrffinsffic and yet unresoflved flffimffitatffions off structurafl ffinvestffigatffions off GPCRs. Te 

major chaflflenges ffin such ffinvestffigatffions are the dffiffcufltffies to produce ffunctffionafl GPCRs ffin suffcffient yffieflds as 
weflfl as the ffinherent receptor ffinstabffiflffity. Due to the estabflffishment off ffintegrafl membrane proteffin crystaflflffizatffion ffin 
flffipffidffic cubffic phases, whffich aflflows the use off mffifld detergents ffor receptor soflubffiflffizatffion and brffings the GPCR ffinto 
a stabffiflffizffing, membrane-flffike envffironment off monoofleffin bffiflayers durffing crystaflflffizatffion, the ffinstabffiflffity off GPCRs 
has become fless off a probflem ffor structurafl bffioflogy7–9. However, the requffirement to obtaffin suffcffient ffunctffionafl 
materffiafl ffrom heteroflogous expressffion stffiflfl persffists and offen represents the maffin bottfleneck ffor detaffifled ffinves-
tffigatffions off GPCRs.
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Te strategy to produce GPCRs ffin suffcffient yffieflds has reflffied soflefly on usffing hffigher eukaryotffic expressffion 
systems, ffor ffinstance the bacuflovffirus/ffinsect ceflfl system10. In ffact, ffinsect ceflfls have been the most successffufl 
expressffion system. For about 85% off aflfl GPCR structures deposffited ffin the PDB, the receptors have been recombffi-
nantfly produced ffin ffinsect ceflfls (not countffing structures obtaffined ffrom proteffin extracted ffrom ffits naturafl source). 
However, the ffinsect ceflfl expressffion system does not provffide a generffic soflutffion. Even ffin thffis productffion system, 
many GPCRs express at such flow flevefls that, ffin order to obtaffin suffcffient materffiafl, flarge-scafle expressffion cufltures 
woufld be requffired, whffich are effither very costfly or sffimpfly not ffeasffibfle11–13.
Recentfly, our group addressed the probflem off ffinsuffcffient GPCR expressffion flevefls and we devefloped a system 

based on dffirected evoflutffion to ffincrease ffunctffionafl GPCR productffion ffin Escherffichffia coflffi by generatffing ffimproved 
receptor varffiants14,15. Based on thffis method, severafl receptors have been evoflved, and we were abfle to soflve the 
structures off three dffifferent varffiants off the neurotensffin receptor 1 (NTR1) whffich were expressed ffin E. coflffi16.
Despffite the success off thffis approach, the system usffing E. coflffi has ffits flffimffitatffions. For ffinstance, to generate NTR1 

varffiants suffitabfle ffor crystaflflffizatffion, the varffiants obtaffined ffrom the ffinffitffiafl dffirected evoflutffion approach requffired 
extensffive ffurther ffimprovements ffin terms off expressffion flevefls and stabffiflffity17–20. Furthermore, E. coflffi flacks the 
eukaryotffic secretory quaflffity controfl and transflocatffion machffinery requffired ffor the effcffient productffion off many 
eukaryotffic membrane proteffins. Indeed, the expressffion off many wffifld-type GPCRs ffin E. coflffi ffis extremefly toxffic ffor 
the prokaryotffic host. As a consequence, many GPCRs are not accessffibfle ffor dffirected evoflutffion ffin E. coflffi.
Tereffore, we affimed to combffine the advantages off the estabflffished GPCR evoflutffion concept wffith the beneffts 

off eukaryotffic expressffion hosts ffinto one ffintegratffive technoflogy. Such a novefl system shoufld aflflow the dffirected 
evoflutffion off a broad set off GPCRs by generatffing receptor varffiants wffith hffigh expressffion flevefls ffin eukaryotffic hosts. 
Tus, we hypothesffized that ffit mffight be advantageous to perfform the evoflutffion off GPCRs dffirectfly ffin a eukaryotffic 
host. For that purpose, the yeast Saccharomyces cerevffisffiae ffis a promffisffing candffidate. Due to ffits ffavourabfle charac-
terffistffics off ffast growth, cost-effcffient cufltffivatffion, and ease off transfformatffion, S. cerevffisffiae has been shown to be an 
ffideafl system ffor dffirected evoflutffion, ffor ffinstance ffin varffious appflfficatffions off yeast surfface dffispflay21–24. Despffite beffing 
a comparatffivefly sffimpfle eukaryotffic organffism, S. cerevffisffiae ffis equffipped wffith the sophffistfficated ceflfluflar machffinery 
off eukaryotes aflflowffing effcffient bffiosynthesffis and transflocatffion off compflex membrane proteffins, ffincfludffing two 
endogenousfly expressed GPCRs25. Tereffore, yeast ffis aflso an attractffive host ffor the recombffinant productffion off 
membrane proteffins. In ffact, ffit has been shown that yeast toflerates recombffinant GPCR expressffion quffite weflfl and 
that many dffifferent GPCRs can be expressed ffin S. cerevffisffiae, aflbeffit usuaflfly at flow flevefls12.
Here we ffintroduce SaBRE (Saccharomyces cerevffisffiae-based receptor evoflutffion), a ffast, effcffient, and robust 

method to ffincrease the ffunctffionafl expressffion flevefls off GPCRs ffin eukaryotffic hosts by dffirected evoflutffion ffin yeast. 
Wffith three dffifferent receptors, we show that the method ffis generaflfly appflfficabfle, even ffor GPCRs whffich are very 
dffiffcuflt to express ffin eukaryotffic systems and are not accessffibfle ffor dffirected evoflutffion ffin E. coflffi. Our system aflflows 
the generatffion off receptor varffiants whffich show hffigh ffunctffionafl expressffion ffin both yeast and ffinsect ceflfls and addffi-
tffionaflfly exhffibffit ffimproved bffiophysfficafl propertffies. Importantfly, the ffunctffionafl propertffies off the evoflved GPCRs 
remaffin flargefly unaffected and sffimffiflar to the wffifld-type receptors. In addffitffion, we demonstrate that ffunctffionafl 
productffion off GPCRs ffin yeast can be ffurther ffincreased by ffinduced host adaptatffion ffin a reproducffibfle way.

Resuflts
Two rounds off SaBRE are sufficffient to obtaffin GPCR varffiants wffith hffighfly ffincreased expressffion 
flevefls ffin yeast. To demonstrate the generafl appflfficabffiflffity off our method, we perfformed SaBRE wffith three 
dffifferent GPCRs. We chose neurotensffin receptor 1 (NTR1) and NK-1 receptor (NK1R; aflso known as tachykffinffin 
receptor 1 or substance-P receptor) to be subjected to SaBRE, sffince both off these receptors have been evoflved ffin the  
E. coflffi-based system beffore14,15,17–20, aflflowffing us to compare the varffiants obtaffined ffrom evoflutffion ffin E. coflffi wffith 
new SaBRE varffiants. As shown ffin severafl studffies, NTR1 ffis readffifly evoflvabfle ffin E. coflffi, and the obtaffined varffiants 
aflso expressed at ffincreased flevefls ffin certaffin eukaryotffic hosts14,17–20. In contrast, the evoflutffion off NK1R ffin E. coflffi 
generated varffiants whffich show onfly moderate expressffion flevefls ffin the prokaryotffic system15 and flow expressffion 
flevefls ffin yeast (see beflow). Tffis suggests that ffurther ffimprovement off ffunctffionafl NK1R expressffion may be possffi-
bfle, whffich woufld benefft ffuture studffies on thffis receptor.
For the thffird GPCR to be subjected to SaBRE, we chose the κ -type opffioffid receptor (KOR1) whffich, to our 

knowfledge, has never been evoflved beffore. Even ffin ffinsect ceflfls, KOR1 expresses at very flow flevefls and thus rep-
resents a chaflflengffing exampfle. Furthermore, the overexpressffion off KOR1 ffin E. coflffi resuflts ffin extremefly flow ffunc-
tffionafl productffion flevefls and hffigh toxfficffity ffor the host (unpubflffished data). Tereffore, KOR1 has been ffinaccessffibfle 
ffor dffirected evoflutffion so ffar.
For each off the three chosen GPCRs, SaBRE was perfformed accordffing to the same workffow (Fffig. 1). Fffirst, 

the wffifld-type GPCR genes were randomffized by error-prone PCR (typfficaflfly 2–5 non-sffiflent mutatffions ffin each 
generated varffiant), and the resufltffing DNA flffibrarffies were used ffor transfformatffion off yeast ceflfls. Te generated 
yeast flffibrarffies had an average dffiversffity off 5 ×  107 −  1 ×  108 dffifferent receptor varffiants. Affer expressffion, the yeast 
ceflfls were treated wffith a buffer that was devefloped to permeabffiflffize the ceflfl waflfl by a reductffive step ffin the presence 
off flffithffium acetate. Tffis was necessary to aflflow dffiffusffion off ffuorescentfly flabeflfled GPCR flffigands through the ceflfl 
waflfl. Durffing the ffincubatffion wffith saturatffing concentratffions off ffuorescent flffigands, onfly correctfly ffoflded GPCRs, 
whffich are flocated ffin the pflasma membrane at the ceflfl surfface, are abfle to bffind the flffigand. Correspondffingfly, ceflfls 
that express the desffired phenotype – a GPCR varffiant whffich ffis produced at hffigh ffunctffionafl flevefls – wffiflfl bffind 
more ffuorescent flffigand. Affer ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing, unbound flffigand was removed by washffing and the ceflfls 
were subjected to seflectffions wffith ffuorescence-actffivated ceflfl sortffing (FACS). Durffing FACS, the most ffuorescent 
ceflfls were ffisoflated and afferwards recufltffivated. In order to achffieve a strong enrffichment off those yeast ceflfls that 
express the desffired GPCR varffiants, thffis procedure off expressffion, ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing, and FACS was per-
fformed ffve tffimes ffin totafl. Affer the seflectffion, the pflasmffids codffing ffor the enrffiched varffiants were ffisoflated ffrom 
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the seflected flffibrary poofls and subjected to a second round off evoflutffion by re-randomffizatffion and FACS-based 
seflectffion.
For aflfl three GPCRs we evoflved, onfly two rounds off SaBRE were suffcffient to strongfly ffincrease the ffunctffionafl 

expressffion flevefls ffin yeast (Fffig. 2). Te seflected flffibrary poofls (NTR1 2.5, NK1R 2.5, KOR1 2.5) showed up to a 
50-ffofld ffincrease ffin expressffion flevefls compared to the wffifld-type receptors. Furthermore, the expressffion flevefls off 
the seflected flffibrarffies are aflso hffigher than the flevefls off varffiants prevffiousfly evoflved ffin E. coflffi ffrom the same recep-
tors (NTR1-D03, NK1R-E11), when those varffiants are expressed ffin yeast. Interestffingfly, the expressffion profffles 
measured by ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing wffith ffow cytometry reveafled that the yeast ceflfls are dffivffided ffinto two sub-
popuflatffions, off whffich one subpopuflatffion shows no surfface expressffion off actffive receptor at aflfl, whffifle ffor the other 
subpopuflatffion surfface-expressed GPCR ffis detected. Sffince thffis dffivffisffion ffinto two subpopuflatffions was observed 
upon expressffion off aflfl GPCRs under study ffin both sffingfle cflones and flffibrarffies, thffis effect appears to be an ffintrffinsffic 
ffeature off GPCR expressffion ffin S. cerevffisffiae. Even though a floss off the pflasmffid ffin some ceflfls cannot be excfluded, 
our anaflysffis reveafled that pflasmffid-floss ffis not the sofle reason ffor these bffimodafl expressffion profffles (vffide ffinffra).
In order to ffidentffiffy the ffindffivffiduafl GPCR varffiants generated wffith SaBRE, pflasmffid DNA was ffisoflated ffrom 

the seflected flffibrary poofls affer the ffrst and the second round off evoflutffion and sffingfle cflones were sequenced 
(Suppflementary Fffig. 1). Interestffingfly, whereas aflfl seflected NTR1 and KOR1 varffiants are ffuflfl-flength receptors, 
the obtaffined NK1R varffiants aflfl contaffin a stop codon at dffifferent posffitffions ffin the C-termffinafl part off the recep-
tor, resufltffing ffin a shortened C-termffinus, whffifle aflfl 7 transmembrane domaffins as weflfl as the presumed heflffix 8 

Fffigure 1. Workffow ffor dffirected evoflutffion off GPCRs ffin yeast. Evoflutffion off GPCRs starts wffith the generatffion 
off a DNA flffibrary by randomfly mutagenffizffing the wffifld-type GPCR gene wffith error-prone PCR. Tereby, dffifferent 
varffiants wffith on average 2–5 non-sffiflent mutatffions are created. Te generated DNA flffibrary ffis then combffined 
wffith the flffinearffized expressffion vector and the mffixture ffis used ffor transfformatffion off yeast ceflfls, durffing whffich 
the ffinsert DNA and vector backbone are assembfled ffin vffivo by homoflogous recombffinatffion. Te obtaffined yeast 
flffibrary comprffises 5 ×  107 −  1 ×  108 dffifferent cflones, each expressffing a dffifferent GPCR varffiant (shown wffith 
dffifferent coflors and dffifferent expressffion flevefls). Affer expressffion, the ceflfls are permeabffiflffized and ffincubated wffith 
ffuorescent flffigand (green dffiamonds) under saturatffing condffitffions. Te ffuorescent flffigand bffinds excflusffivefly to 
correctfly ffoflded GPCRs that are flocated ffin the pflasma membrane, whffifle unbound flffigand ffis removed by washffing. 
Correspondffingfly, ceflfls producffing receptor varffiants wffith hffigh ffunctffionafl expressffion (here: red and dark bflue) 
exhffibffit hffigh ffuorescence. Subsequentfly, these ceflfls, whffich are expressffing the desffired GPCR phenotype, are 
seflected durffing FACS by gatffing the top 0.5–1.0% off the most ffuorescent ceflfls. Durffing FACS, the ceflfls are 
dffirectfly sorted ffinto growth medffium ffor subsequent propagatffion. Tffis seflectffion by FACS ffis perfformed ffve tffimes 
to obtaffin a strong enrffichment off ceflfls harbourffing the best expressffing GPCR varffiants. Whenever desffired, the 
vectors codffing ffor the GPCR varffiants can be ffisoflated ffrom the seflected ceflfls ffor anaflysffis off ffindffivffiduafl mutants or 
ffor ffintroductffion off addffitffionafl dffiversffity by random mutagenesffis ffor another round off evoflutffion. Tus, one round 
off SaBRE ffincfludes one random mutagenesffis ffoflflowed by ffve seflectffion rounds wffith FACS.
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are aflways maffintaffined. Sffince thffis represents a strongfly seflected ffeature ffor NK1R, ffit ffindfficates that a shortened 
C-termffinus ffis beneffcffiafl ffor expressffion off thffis receptor.

GPCR varffiants generated wffith SaBRE show hffigh ffunctffionafl expressffion ffin Spodoptera ffru-
gffiperda (Sff9) ffinsect ceflfls. Sffince we affimed to ffincrease ffunctffionafl GPCR expressffion not onfly ffin yeast but ffin 
ffinsect ceflfls as weflfl, we expressed the most enrffiched varffiants off each GPCR, NTR1-Y06 (10 mutatffions), NK1R-Y09 
(8 mutatffions), and KOR1-Y05 (8 mutatffions), ffin Sff9 ffinsect ceflfls (Fffig. 3a–c). Indeed, compared to the wffifld-type 
GPCRs, the evoflved varffiants express at sffignffiffcantfly hffigher flevefls ffin ffinsect ceflfls. For KOR1, notabfly the most chafl-
flengffing exampfle, the evoflved varffiant KOR1-Y05 shows a 26-ffofld ffincrease ffin ffunctffionafl expressffion. Furthermore, 
the hffigh expressffion flevefls off the SaBRE varffiants surpass the productffion flevefls off GPCR mutants evoflved ffin the  
E. coflffi-based system, when those are expressed ffin Sff9 ffinsect ceflfls18.
For aflfl GPCRs, expressffion was perfformed accordffing to the same protocofl. Tus, to obtaffin such hffigh pro-

ductffion flevefls off up to 5.5 ×  106 ffunctffionafl receptors per ceflfl, no receptor-specffiffc optffimffizatffion ffis requffired, and 
expressffion cufltures wffith a voflume off about 1 L wffiflfl gffive suffcffient yffieflds ffor detaffifled ffinvestffigatffions. Indeed, we 
expressed and purffiffed the NK1R varffiant NK1R-Y09 ffin the presence off agonffist or antagonffist (Fffig. 3d). From such 
purffiffcatffions, we reproducffibfly obtaffined 3–6 mg/L pure proteffin (Suppflementary Fffig. 2). Compared to the yffiefld 
obtaffined ffor wffifld-type NK1R (≤ 1 mg/L), the ffincrease ffin the purffiffcatffion yffiefld ffis ffin good agreement wffith the 

Fffigure 2. Expressffion flevefls ffin yeast affer two rounds off SaBRE. (a) Hffistogram pflots off ffuorescent flffigand-
bffindffing ffow cytometry data off expressed NTR1, NK1R, and KOR1 varffiants. In these ffow cytometry 
experffiments, the amount off ffunctffionafl receptors at the surfface off ffintact ffindffivffiduafl ceflfls ffis determffined. 
Compared ffis the ffunctffionafl surfface expressffion flevefl off wffifld-type GPCRs (fleff panefls), flffibrary poofls obtaffined 
affer the two rounds off SaBRE (mffiddfle panefl) and varffiants evoflved ffin E. coflffi (rffight panefls). Te totafl sffignafl (red 
curves) and the nonspecffiffc sffignafl (green, tffinted) are shown. For the wffifld-type GPCRs (NTR1, NK1R, KOR1) 
no specffiffc sffignafl ffis obtaffined, thus no actffive receptor ffis detected at the surfface. Affer two rounds off SaBRE, the 
seflected flffibrary poofls (NTR1 2.5, NK1R 2.5, KOR1 2.5) show a hffigh specffiffc sffignafl, reffectffing a hffigh surfface 
expressffion off ffunctffionafl GPCRs. Varffiants prevffiousfly evoflved ffin E. coflffi (NTR1-D03, NK1R-E11) show a specffiffc 
sffignafl as weflfl, aflbeffit at sffignffiffcantfly flower flevefls than obtaffined ffor the SaBRE flffibrary poofls and ffor a sffignffiffcant 
ffractffion off ceflfls, no ffunctffionafl expressffion ffis detected at the surfface (note the doubfle peak off the totafl sffignafl). For 
ffinstance, onfly 50% off the ceflfls express NTR1-D03 at the surfface, whffifle ffor NK1R-E11 onfly a mffinorffity off ceflfls 
show actffive surfface expressffion. (b) Measurement off average totafl ffunctffionafl GPCRs expressed per ceflfl off NTR1, 
NK1R, and KOR1 varffiants by radffioflffigand bffindffing. In contrast to ffow cytometry anaflysffis, radffioflffigand bffindffing 
assays account ffor the totafl amount off ffunctffionafl receptors averaged across an entffire popuflatffion off flysed ceflfls, 
and wffiflfl thus detect ffunctffionafl GPCRs ffin ffintraceflfluflar membranes as weflfl. Te wffifld-type GPCRs show very 
flow expressffion flevefls and the receptor varffiants prevffiousfly evoflved ffin E. coflffi show a flow to moderate average 
ffunctffionafl productffion. In contrast, the seflected SaBRE flffibrary poofls show hffigh ffunctffionafl expressffion flevefls wffith 
on average 100,000–150,000 receptors per ceflfl, representffing an ffincrease off up to 50- and 20-ffofld, compared to 
the wffifld-type receptors and the varffiants prevffiousfly evoflved ffin E. coflffi, respectffivefly. Error bars ffindfficate standard 
devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates.
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hffigher expressffion flevefls off the evoflved varffiant. Tabfle 1 summarffizes the expressffion flevefls obtaffined ffin Sff9 ffinsect 
ceflfls ffor the wffifld-type GPCRs as weflfl as ffor the evoflved varffiants.

SaBRE aflso ffimproves the bffiophysfficafl propertffies off the GPCR varffiants, whffifle the ffunctffionafl 
propertffies remaffin unaffected. In prevffious studffies, ffit has been shown that evoflved GPCR varffiants wffith 
ffimproved ffunctffionafl expressffion aflso ffrequentfly exhffibffit a hffigher stabffiflffity14,15,18. Sffince thffis ffis a very advantageous 
effect off dffirected evoflutffion towards hffigher ffunctffionafl expressffion, whffich may benefft purffiffcatffion yffieflds, crystaflflffi-
zatffion attempts, as weflfl as ffin vffitro studffies, we perfformed thermostabffiflffity measurements wffith the wffifld-type recep-
tors and the evoflved varffiants to ffinvestffigate whether aflso SaBRE fleads to such an ffimprovement off the bffiophysfficafl 
propertffies (Fffig. 4). For each off the evoflved GPCRs, we measured ffincreased vaflues ffor the mefltffing temperatures 
(Tm) ffin Sff9 membranes compared to the Tm vaflues obtaffined ffor the wffifld-type receptors (summarffized ffin Tabfle 1). 
Tus, the SaBRE varffiants show ffindeed a hffigher thermostabffiflffity. Interestffingfly, the hffighest reflatffive ffincrease ffin 
thermostabffiflffity (∆ Tm) off about 12 °C ffis observed ffor KOR1-Y05 (Fffig. 4c), whffich aflso shows the hffighest reflatffive 
ffincrease ffin ffunctffionafl expressffion (Fffig. 3c). Tffis ffindfficates that the ffincreased stabffiflffity off the receptor varffiants may 
be one off the maffin ffactors contrffibutffing to the ffimproved expressffion off the obtaffined SaBRE varffiants.
Te ffimproved expressffion and stabffiflffity cflearfly supports the use off GPCR varffiants evoflved by SaBRE ffin ffuture 

studffies. However, ffit ffis off great ffimportance that the obtaffined GPCR mutants stffiflfl have ffunctffionafl propertffies sffimffi-
flar to the wffifld-type receptors. Tereffore, we determffined the apparent dffissocffiatffion constants ffor dffifferent flffigands 
off the NTR1 and NK1R SaBRE varffiants and the correspondffing wffifld-type GPCRs (Fffig. 5a–d). Te affnffitffies ffor 
the agonffists neurotensffin (NTR1) and substance P (NK1R), whffich were used as ffuorescentfly flabeflfled versffions 

Fffigure 3. Expressffion off SaBRE varffiants ffin Sff9 ffinsect ceflfls and subsequent purffiffcatffion. (a–c) Measurement 
off average totafl ffunctffionafl GPCRs expressed per ceflfl off NTR1, NK1R, and KOR1 varffiants by radffioflffigand 
bffindffing. Resuflts ffrom two ffindependent expressffion experffiments are shown (separate bars). Te SaBRE varffiants 
show a sffignffiffcantfly enhanced ffunctffionafl productffion ffin Sff9 ffinsect ceflfls wffith on average 4.0 ×  106 — 5.5 ×  106 
ffunctffionafl receptors per ceflfl. Compared to the correspondffing wffifld-type receptors, NTR1-Y06 shows a 5-ffofld, 
NK1R-Y09 a 4-ffofld, and KOR1-Y05 a 26-ffofld ffincrease ffin average ffunctffionafl expressffion. Error bars ffindfficate 
standard devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates. (d) Sffize-excflusffion chromatography profffles off purffiffed wffifld-type NK1R 
(soflffid flffines) and NK1R-Y09 (dashed flffines) purffiffed ffin the presence off agonffist (substance P, red flffines) or 
antagonffist (CP 99994, bflue flffines). Measured vaflues ffor absorbance at 280 nm were normaflffized to the maxffimafl 
absorbance obtaffined wffith NK1R-Y09. Equafl amounts off ceflfls were used ffor purffiffcatffion by ffimmobffiflffized 
metafl ffion affnffity chromatography and the same voflume off purffiffed materffiafl was anaflyzed by sffize-excflusffion 
chromatography. Te sffize-excflusffion chromatography profffles reffect the dffifference ffin ffunctffionafl expressffion 
flevefls and totafl yffiefld off purffiffed GPCR obtaffined wffith the wffifld-type receptor and the evoflved varffiant. For 
NK1R-Y09, the yffiefld off purffiffed proteffin (3–6 mg/L) ffis ffincreased by a ffactor off 4–5 compared to wffifld-type NK1R 
(≤ 1 mg/L).
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durffing SaBRE, remaffin ffidentfficafl to the vaflues measured ffor the wffifld-type receptors ffor both evoflved GPCR varffi-
ants. Strffikffingfly, thffis hoflds aflso true ffor the smaflfl-moflecufle antagonffists SR 142948 (NTR1) and CP 99994 (NK1R), 
both off whffich were not used durffing any step off the evoflutffion. Tus, flffigand affnffitffies remaffin flargefly unafltered by 
SaBRE. Te determffined apparent dffissocffiatffion constants ffor the dffifferent flffigands off both GPCRs are summarffized 
ffin Tabfle 1.
Naturaflfly, GPCR ffunctffionaflffity cannot excflusffivefly be assayed by flffigand bffindffing experffiments, whffich repre-

sents onfly the ffrst step off GPCR stffimuflatffion. A ffunctffionafl GPCR needs to be abfle to actffivate the heterotrffimerffic  

GPCR

Expressffion flevefls ffin Sff9 ceflfls Termostabffiflffity Lffigand affnffity

Receptors per 
ceflfl

Increase compared 
to wffifld-type Tm [ °C]

∆Tm compared 
to wffifld-type [ °C] Lffigand Kd

app [nM]

NTR1 1.2 ×  106 – 43.9 ±  0.3 –
Neurotensffin 3.0 ±  0.4

SR 142948 1.2 ±  1.1

NTR1-Y06 5.5 ×  106 ~5-ffofld 47.5 ±  0.5 3.6 ±  0.8
Neurotensffin 3.0 ±  0.3

SR 142948 2.3 ±  1.1

NK1R 0.9 ×  106 – 41.8 ±  0.5 –
Substance P 9.4 ±  1.6

CP 99994 1.0 ±  1.1

NK1R-Y09 4.0 ×  106 ~4-ffofld 47.2 ±  1.1 5.4 ±  1.6
Substance P 9.2 ±  0.7

CP 99994 1.2 ±  1.1

KOR1 0.2 ×  106 – 39.5 ±  0.5 –
Dynorphffin A n.d.

Dffiprenorphffine n.d.

KOR1-Y05 5.2 ×  106 ~26-ffofld 51.9 ±  1.2 12.4 ±  1.7
Dynorphffin A n.d.

Dffiprenorphffine n.d.

Tabfle 1.  Propertffies off GPCR varffiants.

Fffigure 4. Termostabffiflffity measurements. Termostabffiflffity assays ffor wffifld-type receptors (soflffid flffines, cffircfles) 
and evoflved SaBRE varffiants (dashed flffines, trffiangfles) measured wffith radffioflffigand bffindffing are shown.  
(a) Termostabffiflffity measurements off NTR1 and NTR1-Y06. Compared to wffifld-type NTR1, NTR1-Y06  
shows hffigher thermostabffiflffity wffith a reflatffive ffincrease off the mefltffing temperature (∆ Tm) off 3.6 ±  0.8 °C.  
(b) Termostabffiflffity measurements off NK1R and NK1R-Y09. Compared to wffifld-type NK1R, NK1R-Y09 shows 
a hffigher thermostabffiflffity wffith a reflatffive ffincrease off ∆ Tm off 5.4 ±  1.6 °C. (c) Termostabffiflffity measurements off 
KOR1 and KOR1-Y05. Compared to wffifld-type KOR1, KOR1-Y05 shows a hffigher thermostabffiflffity wffith a  
reflatffive ffincrease off ∆ Tm off 12.4 ±  1.7 °C. Error bars ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom dupflfficates.
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G proteffins. As no hffigh-resoflutffion structure off NK1R ffis avaffiflabfle so ffar, weflfl-expressed and stabfle mutants off thffis 
receptor are off partfficuflar ffinterest. Sffince NK1R-Y09 can be readffifly purffiffed at hffigh yffieflds (Fffig. 3d), thffis evoflved 
varffiant represents the most ffinterestffing candffidate ffor ffurther characterffizatffion. Tereffore, we anaflyzed the sffignafl-
flffing actffivffity off NK1R-Y09 ffin comparffison wffith wffifld-type NK1R by perfformffing ffin vffitro sffignaflflffing assays based on 
bffindffing off [35S]-GTPγ S wffith purffiffed heterotrffimerffic G proteffin (Fffig. 5e). Te evoflved varffiant shows sffimffiflar sffig-
naflflffing actffivffity as the wffifld-type receptor, both regardffing basafl actffivffity wffithout stffimuflatffion and upon stffimuflatffion 

Fffigure 5. Anaflysffis off the ffunctffionafl propertffies off the evoflved GPCR varffiants. (a,c) Determffinatffion off the 
apparent bffindffing affnffity off wffifld-type receptors (soflffid flffines, cffircfles) and evoflved SaBRE varffiants (dashed flffines, 
trffiangfles) ffor agonffists (neurotensffin and substance P) by radffioflffigand saturatffion bffindffing. Te apparent bffindffing 
affnffitffies (Kd

app ) off the correspondffing receptors ffor neurotensffin or substance P remaffin unafltered ffor the evoflved 
receptors compared to the wffifld-type GPCRs. Neurotensffin ffis bound by NTR1 wffith Kd

app =  3.0 ±  0.4 nM  
and by NTR1-Y06 wffith Kd

app =  3.0 ±  0.3 nM. Substance P ffis bound by NK1R wffith Kd
app =  9.4 ±  1.6 nM and  

by NK1R-Y09 wffith Kd
app =  9.2 ±  0.7 nM. Error bars ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom dupflfficates.  

(b,d) Determffinatffion off the apparent bffindffing affnffity off wffifld-type receptors (soflffid flffines, cffircfles) and evoflved 
SaBRE varffiants (dashed flffines, trffiangfles) ffor antagonffists (SR 142948 and CP 99994) by radffioflffigand competffitffion 
bffindffing. Te apparent bffindffing affnffitffies off the correspondffing receptors ffor SR 142948 and CP 99994 remaffin 
unafltered or very sffimffiflar ffor the evoflved receptors compared to the wffifld-type GPCRs. SR 142948 ffis bound by 
NTR1 wffith Kd

app =  1.2 ±  1.1 nM and by NTR1-Y06 wffith Kd
app =  2.3 ±  1.1 nM. CP 99994 ffis bound by NK1R wffith 

Kd
app =  1.0 ±  1.1 nM and by NK1R-Y09 wffith Kd

app =  1.2 ±  1.1 nM. Error bars ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom 
dupflfficates. (e) Measurement off sffignaflflffing actffivffity off NK1R varffiants by [35S]-GTPγ S bffindffing. Equafl amounts off 
actffive GPCR were assayed wffith ffidentfficafl concentratffions off purffiffed and reconstffituted G proteffin ffin the absence 
(bflack) and presence (grey) off the agonffist substance P. Resuflts off two ffindependent sffignaflflffing assays perfformed 
wffith two ffindependent GPCR expressffions are shown (separate bars). Te wffifld-type receptor as weflfl as the 
evoflved varffiant show flow basafl actffivffity wffithout agonffist stffimuflatffion. Upon addffitffion off substance P, sffignaflflffing 
ffis detected by [35S]-GTPγ S bffindffing whffich ffor NK1R-Y09 remaffins sffimffiflar to the wffifld-type receptor. Error bars 
ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates.
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wffith the agonffist substance P. Tffis ffiflflustrates that SaBRE varffiants can be bffioflogfficaflfly actffive and abfle to perfform 
theffir naturaflfly ffintended ffunctffion.

Yeast cflones can be reproducffibfly adapted towards hffigher ffunctffionafl GPCR productffion. In 
addffitffion to anaflysffis ffin ffinsect ceflfls, we aflso perfformed expressffion experffiments off the SaBRE varffiants ffin yeast. We 
notfficed that the ffunctffionafl expressffion dropped when ffresh yeast ceflfls were retransfformed wffith pflasmffids encodffing 
evoflved GPCRs. In contrast, a sffingfle cflone expressffing NTR1-Y06 ffisoflated ffrom the seflected flffibrary poofl NTR1 2.5 
showed the expected hffigh expressffion profffle (Fffig. 6).
We hypothesffized that durffing the repetffitffive seflectffion wffith FACS ffin SaBRE, a ceflfluflar adaptatffion off the cflones 

occurred, whffich flead to addffitffionafl ffimprovements off the expressffion flevefls. Indeed, we were abfle to ffinduce thffis 
effect by ffve repetffitffive seflectffions wffith FACS ffin a ffreshfly transfformed yeast cflone whffich expresses the evoflved 
receptor NTR1-Y06 (Fffig. 6). Durffing thffis phenotypffic seflectffion wffithout mutagenesffis, the adaptffive effect graduaflfly 
ffincreased towards the expected hffigh-expressffion profffle (Suppflementary Fffig. 3). Conversefly, by repetffitffive cufltffiva-
tffion off the adapted straffin under non-expressffing condffitffions, we observed a partffiafl reversffion off the adaptffive effect 
by a 30% drop off the expressffion flevefl (Fffig. 6).
Tffis adaptatffion ffis not receptor-specffiffc, sffince yeast cflones expressffing NK1R-Y09 and KOR1-Y05 have aflso 

been adapted (Suppflementary Fffig. 4). Attempts to ffinduce thffis adaptatffion ffin cflones expressffing wffifld-type NTR1 
ffaffifled (data not shown). Tus, adaptatffion appears to be onfly possffibfle ffiff the expressffion off the proteffin off ffinterest ffis 
weflfl toflerated by the ceflfls, whffich ffis the case ffor our evoflved varffiants but not ffor many wffifld-type GPCRs.

Fffigure 6. Anaflysffis off ffinduced adaptatffion ffin yeast ceflfls expressffing the evoflved receptor varffiant NTR1-Y06. 
(a) Expressffion profffles off dffifferent yeast straffins expressffing NTR1-Y06 measured by flffigand bffindffing ffow 
cytometry experffiments. Compared ffis the ffunctffionafl surfface expressffion off NTR1-Y06 ffin a yeast straffin ffisoflated 
ffrom the seflected flffibrary poofl NTR1 2.5, ffin a ffreshfly transfformed non-adapted straffin, ffin a straffin adapted 
by repetffitffive seflectffion wffith FACS, and ffin an adapted straffin that has been repetffitffivefly cufltffivated under non-
expressffing condffitffions. Te totafl sffignafl (red curves) and the nonspecffiffc sffignafl (green, tffinted) are shown. 
Te ffisoflated straffin shows a sffimffiflar expressffion profffle as detected ffor the NTR1 2.5 flffibrary poofl (cff. Fffig. 2a). 
In contrast, the ffreshfly transfformed and non-adapted straffin shows a flower specffiffc sffignafl, correspondffing to 
a decreased surfface expressffion off NTR1-Y06. Furthermore, the subpopuflatffion off ceflfls showffing no surfface 
expressffion at aflfl ffis ffincreased ffin the non-adapted straffin (note the ffincrease off the fleff peak off the totafl sffignafl 
doubfle peak compared to the ffisoflated straffin). By ffve repetffitffive seflectffions wffith FACS, the ffreshfly transfformed 
yeast straffin can be adapted, whffich fleads agaffin to the hffigh-expressffion profffle. Iff the adapted straffin ffis repetffitffivefly 
cufltffivated prffior to ffinductffion off expressffion under non-expressffing condffitffions, the average expressffion flevefl 
decreases agaffin, depfficted by a drop off the specffiffc sffignafl ffin combffinatffion wffith an ffincrease off the ffractffion off ceflfls 
wffith no surfface expressffion off NTR1-Y06. (b) Measurement off average totafl ffunctffionafl GPCRs produced per 
ceflfl by radffioflffigand bffindffing. Te data show the sffignffiffcant dffifference ffin the average number off actffive NTR1-Y06 
receptors per ceflfls between non-adapted and adapted straffins. As shown by the ffow cytometry data, the hffigher 
totafl expressffion flevefls can be expflaffined by a combffined effect off an ffincreased surfface expressffion per ceflfl ffin the 
expressffing subpopuflatffion off ceflfls and a decrease off the ffractffion off ceflfls showffing no actffive surfface expressffion. 
Upon repetffitffive cufltffivatffion off the adapted straffin under non-expressffing condffitffions, the average ffunctffionafl 
receptor flevefls drop by about 30%. Error bars ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates.
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In order to anaflyze thffis adaptatffion, we created NTR1 and NTR1-Y06 versffions wffith a C-termffinafl 
hemaggflutffinffin-tag (HA-tag) (Fffig. 7a) or a ffusffion to mCherry (Fffig. 8a) and adapted yeast ceflfls expressffing the 
evoflved varffiants. Te HA-tagged GPCR varffiants aflflowed us to quantffiffy the totafl amount off receptor produced ffin 
non-adapted and adapted straffins by quantffitatffive Western bflot anaflysffis and the mCherry ffusffions were used ffor 
proteffin flocaflffizatffion studffies by conffocafl mfficroscopy to assess the amount off ffintraceflfluflar receptor.
By measurffing the expressffion flevefls off the HA-tagged GPCRs ffin the non-adapted and the adapted straffin, we 

observed that the ffunctffionafl expressffion ffincreased ffrom the non-adapted to the adapted straffin by a ffactor off 10 
(Fffig. 7b). In contrast, the totafl amount off produced receptor measured by quantffitatffive Western bflot was very sffim-
ffiflar between the two straffins (Fffig. 7c). Tffis ffindfficates that the ffractffion off actffive receptor ffis sffignffiffcantfly ffincreased 
ffin the adapted straffins.
Wffith conffocafl mfficroscopy, we observed that the ffincrease off ffunctffionafl expressffion ffin the adapted straffin 

(Fffig. 8b) correflates wffith a hffigher ffractffion off receptor at the surfface and, consequentfly, wffith a decreased amount 
off ffintraceflfluflarfly retaffined receptor (Fffig. 8c). Accordffing to the radffioflffigand bffindffing data (Fffig. 8b), whffich account 
ffor the totafl amount off ffunctffionafl receptor ffincfludffing any putatffive actffive ffractffion off ffintraceflfluflar receptors, most 
off the ffintraceflfluflarfly retaffined GPCR moflecufles ffin the non-adapted straffins must be ffinactffive. To ffurther conffrm 
the quaflffitatffive resuflts ffrom conffocafl mfficroscopy, we perfformed ffow cytometry anaflysffis off the GPCR-mCherry 
ffusffions (Suppflementary Fffig. 5). Anaflysffis off the mCherry sffignafl reveafled that the popuflatffion off ceflfls showffing no 
actffive surfface expressffion off GPCR consffists off two ffurther subpopuflatffions, off whffich one subpopuflatffion shows no 
expressffion at aflfl (possffibfly ceflfls that may have flost the pflasmffid), whffifle the other one excflusffivefly expresses ffintra-
ceflfluflarfly retaffined receptor. In the adapted straffins, both off these subpopuflatffions are decreased, fleadffing to the 

Fffigure 7. Quantffiffcatffion off totafl GPCR produced ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. (a) GPCR 
expressffion construct wffith a C-termffinafl HA-tag used ffor the quantffiffcatffion off the totafl amount off receptor 
produced. (b) Measurement off average totafl ffunctffionafl GPCRs produced per ceflfl off HA-tagged NTR1 varffiants 
expressed ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins by radffioflffigand bffindffing. Compared to expressffion off HA-
tagged NTR1-Y06 ffin the non-adapted straffin, adaptatffion fleads to a ffurther ffincrease ffin average totafl ffunctffionafl 
productffion by a ffactor off 10. Error bars ffindfficate standard devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates. (c) Quantffitatffive Western 
bflot anaflysffis off HA-tagged NTR1 varffiants expressed ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. Equafl numbers 
off ceflfls were flysed ffor proteffin extractffion and actffin was used as a floadffing controfl (green). GPCRs were detected 
vffia theffir HA-tag (red), wffith maffin bands correspondffing to monomerffic GPCRs and bands off hffigher moflecuflar 
weffight, most flffikefly representffing GPCR dffimers not dffisffintegrated under the condffitffions used. For quantffiffcatffion 
(bar chart), ffintensffitffies off aflfl deffned bands were accounted ffor. In the non-adapted straffins, the totafl GPCR 
produced ffincreases approxffimatefly 1.5-ffofld ffrom wffifld-type NTR1 (flane 1) to NTR1-Y06 (flane 2). Whffifle the totafl 
amount off NTR1-Y06 produced ffincreases aflso sflffightfly when expressed ffin the adapted straffin (flane 3) compared 
to expressffion ffin the non-adapted straffin, the reflatffive ffincrease off totafl receptor produced (approxffimatefly 1.8-ffofld) 
ffis much flower than the ffincrease ffin ffunctffionafl receptor observed ffin radffioflffigand bffindffing (approxffimatefly 10-ffofld). 
For a negatffive controfl (flane 4), ceflfls expressffing NTR1-Y06 wffithout a HA-tag were used.
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Fffigure 8. Anaflysffis off ffintraceflfluflar and surfface-expressed GPCR ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. 
(a) GPCR expressffion construct wffith a C-termffinafl ffusffion to mCherry used ffor the detectffion off ffintraceflfluflar 
and surfface-expressed receptor. (b) Radffioflffigand bffindffing measurements off average totafl ffunctffionafl GPCRs 
produced per ceflfl off NTR1 varffiants wffith a C-termffinafl ffusffion to mCherry expressed ffin non-adapted and adapted 
yeast straffins. Compared to expressffion off the NTR1-Y06-mCherry ffusffion ffin the non-adapted straffin, adaptatffion 
fleads to a ffurther ffincrease ffin average totafl ffunctffionafl productffion by a ffactor off 6. Error bars ffindfficate standard 
devffiatffions ffrom trffipflfficates. (c) Conffocafl ffuorescence mfficroscopy studffies off NTR1 varffiants wffith a C-termffinafl 
ffusffion to mCherry ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. Ffluorescence ffintensffitffies obtaffined by ffuorescent 
flffigand bffindffing (top row, green) or ffrom mCherry (mffiddfle row, red) as weflfl as brffight-ffefld mfficroscopy overflays 
(bottom row) are shown. For expressffion off wffifld-type NTR1 ffin the non-adapted straffin (ffrst coflumn), no flffigand 
bffindffing sffignafl at the ceflfl surfface ffis detected. A dffistffinct mCherry sffignafl ffis excflusffivefly flocated ffin the ceflfl ffinterffior, 
reffectffing ffintraceflfluflarfly retaffined receptor, whffich ffis mostfly ffinactffive accordffing to the radffioflffigand bffindffing data. 
For expressffion off NTR1-Y06 ffin the non-adapted straffin (second coflumn), ffunctffionafl receptor at the surfface 
ffis detected by ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing. Sffimffiflar as ffor expressffion off wffifld-type NTR1, the detected sffignafl ffor 
mCherry ffis stffiflfl flocaflffized to a flarge extent ffin the ceflfl ffinterffior. For expressffion off NTR1-Y06 ffin the adapted straffin 
(thffird coflumn), strong sffignafls ffor both ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing and mCherry are observed at the surfface, 
wffith onfly flffittfle mCherry detected ffin the ceflfl ffinterffior. For a negatffive controfl (ffourth coflumn), ceflfls expressffing 
NTR1-Y06 wffithout a mCherry ffusffion were ffincubated wffith ffuorescentfly flabeflfled flffigand ffin excess off non-
flabeflfled flffigand. Representatffive pffictures are shown.
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overaflfl hffigher ffunctffionafl expressffion flevefls. Furthermore, the weak correflatffion off the ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing 
sffignafl (ffunctffionafl receptor at the surfface) to the mCherry sffignafl (totafl receptor produced) ffin non-adapted straffins 
and especffiaflfly ffor the expressffion off wffifld-type NTR1 cflearfly supports the observatffion ffrom conffocafl mfficroscopy 
that a substantffiafl amount off the produced receptor ffis ffintraceflfluflarfly retaffined. Moreover, the ffndffing that the 
ffuorescence ffintensffity off GPCRs genetfficaflfly ffused to a ffuorescent proteffin correflates onfly weakfly wffith ffunctffionafl 
receptor flevefls has been descrffibed beffore26,27.

Dffiscussffion
Durffing the flast years, structurafl ffinvestffigatffions off GPCRs have been advanced by the estabflffishment off new crystafl-
flffizatffion methods. However, due to flow ffunctffionafl expressffion yffieflds, many GPCRs stffiflfl remaffin reffractory to such 
studffies. We addressed thffis probflem and were abfle to estabflffish a sffimpfle and robust dffirected evoflutffion method, 
caflfled SaBRE, that effcffientfly aflflows ffimprovffing the ffunctffionafl GPCR productffion ffin both yeast and ffinsect ceflfls.
Te obtaffined GPCR varffiants expressed ffin ffinsect ceflfls at such hffigh flevefls that expressffion cufltures wffith a vofl-

ume off about 1 L are suffcffient to obtaffin the yffieflds requffired ffor crystaflflographffic or bffiochemfficafl ffinvestffigatffions. 
Remarkabfly, these SaBRE varffiants were generated ffin onfly two rounds off evoflutffion, whffich can be easffifly done 
wffithffin 7 weeks, and severafl GPCRs can be evoflved ffin paraflflefl. Tus, SaBRE ffis consffiderabfly ffaster than a pre-
vffiousfly estabflffished dffirected evoflutffion method usffing E. coflffi, ffor whffich usuaflfly more rounds off evoflutffion were 
requffired14,15. Moreover, the obtaffined SaBRE varffiants showed hffigher ffunctffionafl expressffion ffin eukaryotffic hosts 
than the correspondffing varffiants generated ffin the E. coflffi-based system18.
A ffurther advantage off SaBRE ffis the broader set off GPCRs whffich can be evoflved ffin thffis system. For ffinstance, 

expressffion off KOR1 ffin E. coflffi resuflts ffin such flow ffunctffionafl yffieflds and hffigh toxfficffity that evoflutffion off KOR1 ffis 
hardfly possffibfle ffin that system. Sffince KOR1 has been successffuflfly evoflved ffin yeast, SaBRE represents a sffignffiffcant 
advancement off dffirected evoflutffion methods, aflflowffing more receptors to be evoflved, and thus ffimprovffing the per-
spectffives ffor detaffifled ffinvestffigatffions off more GPCRs.
Indeed, next to the three receptors presented ffin thffis study, SaBRE has been successffuflfly appflffied to two addffi-

tffionafl GPCRs, namefly the oxytocffin and the parathyroffid hormone 1 receptor (unpubflffished data), whffich ffur-
ther demonstrates the generafl utffiflffity off the method. Notabfly, the recombffinant expressffion off both the oxytocffin 
and the parathyroffid hormone 1 receptor ffis extremefly dffiffcuflt, resufltffing even ffin ffinsect ceflfls ffin very flow yffieflds. 
Wffith SaBRE, we generated varffiants off both off these receptors that show sffignffiffcantfly ffincreased expressffion flevefls. 
Sffimffiflar as ffor KOR1, thffis woufld not have been possffibfle wffith the E. coflffi-based dffirected evoflutffion method.
Further characterffizatffion off the obtaffined SaBRE varffiants reveafled that the generated receptor varffiants had 

aflso ffimproved bffiophysfficafl propertffies compared to theffir wffifld-type counterparts, whffich may ffurther benefft the 
purffiffcatffion and, potentffiaflfly, the crystaflflffizatffion off these varffiants. Sffince ffit has been observed beffore that evoflutffion 
towards hffigher expressffion aflso generates GPCR varffiants off hffigher stabffiflffity14,15,18, the ffincreased stabffiflffity ffis most 
flffikefly an ffimportant ffactor contrffibutffing to hffigher ffunctffionafl expressffion. Tffis ffis ffurther supported by the ffact that 
the hffighest reflatffive ffincrease ffin stabffiflffity was detected ffor KOR1-Y05, ffor whffich aflso the hffighest reflatffive ffincrease 
ffin expressffion was measured.
Importantfly, the ffunctffionafl propertffies off the generated SaBRE varffiants remaffined flargefly unaffffected. 

Determffinatffion off flffigand affnffitffies reveafled that the flffigands used durffing the seflectffions as weflfl as flffigands whffich 
were not used ffor the receptor evoflutffion are bound by the evoflved varffiants wffith ffidentfficafl apparent dffisso-
cffiatffion constants compared to the wffifld-type receptors. Furthermore, SaBRE can generate varffiants whffich are 
sffignaflflffing-actffive, as demonstrated wffith one NK1R varffiant.
Whffifle perfformffing SaBRE, we ffurther observed an ffinterestffing effect on the yeast host ceflfl. We were abfle to 

reproducffibfly ffinduce adaptatffion off yeast ceflfls towards hffigher ffunctffionafl GPCR productffion by repetffitffive seflectffions 
wffith FACS. However, the prerequffisffite ffis that the yeast cflone to be adapted expresses a receptor whose expressffion 
ffis not too toxffic ffor the ceflfl, ffor ffinstance an evoflved receptor varffiant. Attempts to ffinduce the adaptatffion ffin ceflfls 
expressffing a wffifld-type GPCR ffaffifled.
Adapted yeast straffins show a sffignffiffcant ffincrease off surfface-expressed receptor, fleadffing to a much hffigher 

ffractffion off ffunctffionafl receptors, wffith onfly a smaflfl ffincrease off the totafl amount off receptor produced. In contrast, 
ffin non-adapted straffins, a flarge amount off receptors remaffin ffin ffintraceflfluflar compartments, off whffich a sffignffiffcant 
ffractffion represents ffinactffive proteffin. Te hffigher ffractffion off actffive receptors ffin combffinatffion wffith an ffincrease off 
surfface expressffion and a decrease off the non-expressffing ceflfl subpopuflatffion fleads to the overaflfl hffigher average 
ffunctffionafl productffion yffieflds ffin expressffion cufltures off adapted yeast ceflfls.
Sffince the yeast ceflfls were never subjected to any mutagenffic condffitffions and the adaptffive effect can be partffiaflfly 

reverted, we excflude that mutatffions, whffich coufld flead to such an effect, were acquffired and seflected ffin the host 
genome. We rather suspect that specffiffcaflfly reguflated host ceflfl responses are responsffibfle ffor adaptatffion. Tereby, 
GPCR productffion ffis better toflerated ffin adapted straffins and stress responses, flffike the unffoflded proteffin response ffin 
the endopflasmffic retfficuflum, whffich are typfficaflfly ffinduced upon GPCR expressffion and correflate wffith flow ffunctffionafl 
yffieflds26,28, may be decreased.
Cflearfly, to eflucffidate the exact nature off the descrffibed adaptffive effect, ffurther studffies are requffired, whffich were 

beyond the scope off thffis work. Neverthefless, a proffound understandffing off the adaptffive effect mffight open the door 
ffor ratffionafl straffin engffineerffing off S. cerevffisffiae29,30 or even ffor other hosts. Furthermore, the ffact that expressffion 
off evoflved GPCRs ffin yeast can be ffurther ffimproved by ffinduced adaptatffion beyond the effect off the mutatffions 
themseflves ffimpflffies a potentffiafl off yeast as a flarge-scafle productffion host. However, ffit remaffins to be tested, whether 
the concept off expressffion off ffimproved receptor varffiants ffin combffinatffion wffith host adaptatffion can be appflffied to 
other yeast specffies as weflfl, ffor ffinstance to the commonfly used proteffin productffion host Pffichffia pastorffis. Sffince 
ffisotope-flabeflflffing off proteffins ffis weflfl estabflffished ffin P. pastorffis31, thffis woufld especffiaflfly benefft NMR studffies.
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Methods
Yeast expressffion. For aflfl experffiments the S. cerevffisffiae straffin BY4741 (MATa hffis3∆1 fleu2∆0 met15∆0 
ura3∆0)32, obtaffined ffrom EUROSCARF, was used. Standard expressffion was perfformed wffith pMS03het, derffived 
ffrom p415 GAL133. To obtaffin pMS03het, the α -matffing ffactor prepro sequence was cfloned ffrom pPICZα  A (Lffiffe 
Technoflogffies) ffinto the mufltffipfle cflonffing sffite (XhoI/SpeI) off p415 GAL1. pMS03het contaffins NheI/BamHI restrffic-
tffion sffites whffich aflflow effcffient vector flffinearffizatffion ffor hffigh-effcffiency transfformatffion or ffin-fframe cflonffing off genes 
preceded by the α -matffing ffactor prepro sequence. For expressffion off GPCRs wffith a C-termffinafl HA-tag or ffusffion 
to mCherry, vectors pMS03het_HA or pMS03het_mCh were used, respectffivefly. To obtaffin pMS03het_HA and 
pMS03het_mCh, sequences codffing ffor the HA-tag or mCherry were cfloned vffia BamHI ffinto pMS03het.
BY4741 ceflfls transfformed wffith pMS03het vectors were cufltffivated at 30 °C ffin SDD-Leu– medffium (6.9 g/L 

yeast nffitrogen base wffithout amffino acffids (Formedffium), 690 mg/L compflete suppflement mffixture wffithout fleucffine 
(Formedffium), 20 g/L gflucose, 35 mM sodffium cffitrate trffibasffic, 35 mM cffitrffic acffid). For expressffion, yeast ceflfls ffin the 
flogarffithmffic growth phase grown ffin SDD-Leu– medffium at 30 °C were centrffiffuged and subsequentfly resuspended 
ffin SDG-Leu– medffium (ffidentfficafl to SDD-Leu– but wffith 20 g/L gaflactose ffinstead off gflucose). Inffitffiafl OD600 was 
aflways chosen to be 1.0 affer resuspensffion ffin SDG-Leu– and expressffion was perfformed at 20 °C ffor 24 h.

DNA flffibrary constructffion and yeast transfformatffion. Te wffifld-type gene off rat NTR1 (N-termffinaflfly 
truncated ffrom amffino acffids 1–42) was a kffind gffiff ffrom Reffinhard Grffisshammer (Natffionafl Instffitutes off Heaflth). 
Wffifld-type cDNA off human NK1R and human KOR1 was obtaffined ffrom the Mffissourffi S&T cDNA Resource 
Center. Aflfl wffifld-type GPCR genes were cfloned ffinto pMS03het (NheI/BamHI).
DNA flffibrary constructffion was perfformed by ampflffiffcatffion off wffifld-type genes or ffisoflated DNA affer the ffrst 

round off evoflutffion wffith error-prone PCR usffing the GeneMorph II random mutagenesffis kffit (Agffiflent Technoflogffies) 
accordffing to the manuffacturer’s protocofl. In each case, two error-prone PCRs (epPCRs) were perfformed, one epPCR 
wffith 20 and one wffith 25 cycfles, off whffich the obtaffined products were subsequentfly poofled. Prffimers used ffor epPCR 
(fforward prffimer: 5′ –CTAAAGAAGAAGGGGTATCTCTCGAGAAACGTGAGGCGGAAGCGGCTAGC–3′;  
reverse prffimer: 5′ –ATTACATGACTCGACTCGATGCCGACGAGAGCGGCCGCCTATTAGGATCC–3′ )  
ffintroduced sffites homoflogous to flffinearffized pMS03het (dffigested wffith NheI/BamHI) at each end off the gene, aflflow-
ffing ffin vffivo vector assembfly by homoflogous recombffinatffion affer co-transfformatffion off PCR ffragments wffith flffine-
arffized pMS03het. Purffiffed epPCR products were ffurther ampflffiffed by standard PCR wffith the ffidentfficafl prffimers ffin 
order to obtaffin enough DNA ffor transfformatffion.
Hffigh-effcffiency transfformatffion off BY4741 wffith DNA flffibrarffies was perfformed by square wave eflectroporatffion 

on a GenePuflser Xceflfl eflectroporator (Bffio-Rad) accordffing to a prevffiousfly pubflffished method34. Yeast ceflfls were 
grown ffin 60 mL YPD at 30 °C to an OD600 =  1.8–2.0. As soon as thffis ceflfl densffity was reached, 50 mL off cuflture 
were centrffiffuged, the medffium aspffirated, and ceflfls were treated ffin 25 mL condffitffionffing soflutffion (100 mM flffithffium 
acetate, 10 mM DTT) at 30 °C ffor 15 mffin. Subsequentfly, ceflfls were peflfleted, washed ffin 25 mL cofld ddH2O, peflfleted 
agaffin, and resuspended ffin cofld ddH2O to a totafl voflume off 500 µ L. Hencefforward, ceflfls were aflways kept at 4 °C. 
For one transfformatffion, 250 µ L off yeast ceflfls were mffixed wffith 4 µ g off flffinearffized pMS03het and 12 µ g PCR product 
and the transfformatffion mffixture was transfferred to a 2 mm eflectroporatffion cuvette. Square wave eflectroporatffion 
was perfformed wffith one puflse wffith a vofltage off 500 V and a puflse flength off 15 ms. Affer eflectroporatffion, ceflfls were 
aflflowed to recover ffin 5 mL YPD wffithout shakffing at 30 °C ffor 1 h. Fffinaflfly, recovered ceflfls were peflfleted, transfferred 
to 500 mL SDD-Leu– ffor seflectffive growth at 30 °C ffor 20–24 h, and stored ffin gflycerofl stocks at −80 °C. To obtaffin 
hffigh-dffiversffity flffibrarffies, aflways two transfformatffions per flffibrary were perfformed. On average, flffibrarffies wffith a 
dffiversffity off 5 ×  107 −  1 ×  108 were obtaffined.

Ffluorescent flffigand bffindffing wffith yeast ceflfls. Aflfl ffuorescent flffigands were obtaffined by flabeflflffing wffith 
HffiLyte Ffluor 488 (AnaSpec). Neurotensffin (8–13) (KKPYIL) was covaflentfly flabeflfled at the N-termffinafl amffino 
group, substance P (RPKPQQFFGLM) was covaflentfly flabeflfled at the amffino group off K3, and dynorphffin A (1–11) 
(YGGFLRRIRPK) was covaflentfly flabeflfled at the amffino group off K11.
In order to permeabffiflffize the yeast ceflfls ffor ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing, expressffion cufltures were centrffiffuged, 

medffium was aspffirated, and ceflfls were resuspended ffin TELffi buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 9.0 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 
100 mM flffithffium acetate) at RT. Next, ceflfls were ffincubated ffin TELffi Buffer suppflemented wffith 50 mM DTT at 20 °C 
ffor 30 mffin and subsequentfly washed twffice ffin cofld TELffi Buffer. Hencefforward, ceflfls were aflways kept at 4 °C.
For ffuorescent flffigand bffindffing, permeabffiflffized ceflfls were ffincubated wffith ffuorescentfly flabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 

varffiants: 25 nM ffuorescent neurotensffin (8–13); NK1R varffiants: 20 nM ffuorescent substance P; KOR1 varffiants: 
10 nM ffuorescent dynorphffin A (1–11)) ffin TELffi buffer at 4 °C wffithout exposure to flffight ffor 2 h. Affer ffincubatffion, 
ceflfls were washed once ffin TELffi buffer prffior to measurements. Nonspecffiffc bffindffing was determffined ffin the pres-
ence off a 1000-ffofld excess off unflabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 25 µ M neurotensffin (8–13) (AnaSpec); NK1R 
varffiants: 20 µ M substance P (AnaSpec); KOR1 varffiants: 10 µ M dynorphffin A (1–11) (GenScrffipt)).

Fflow cytometry and FACS. Ceflfls fffluorescentfly flabeflfled by flffigand bffindffing were kept ffin TELffi buffffer 
ffor measurements. Fflow cytometry was perfformed on a BD FACSCanto II cytometer (BD Bffioscffiences) or 
on a BD LSRFortessa ceflfl anaflyzer (BD Bffioscffiences) and FACS was perfformed on a BD FACSArffia III sorter 
(BD Bffioscffiences). For anaflytfficafl measurements aflways 50,000 events were recorded. Durffing FACS, ffin totafl 
3 ×  105 −  5 ×  105 off the 0.5 −  1.0% most ffuorescent ceflfls were sorted ffinto SDD-Leu– medffium ffor subsequent 
cufltffivatffion at 30 °C ffor 24 h. For aflfl sampfles ffidentfficafl acquffisffitffion settffings were used ffin order to aflflow comparatffive 
anaflysffis. Data were anaflyzed wffith FflowJo vX.0.7.

Radffioflffigand bffindffing wffith yeast ceflfls. 1 ×  108 ceflfls (assumffing OD600 =  1 corresponds to 1 ×  107 ceflfls/mL) 
were harvested affer expressffion and treated by consecutffive washffing ffrst ffin 1 mL ddH2O, then 1 mL SPH1 buffer 
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(1 M sorbffitofl, 25 mM EDTA, 50 mM DTT, pH 8.0), and ffnaflfly ffin 1 mL 1 M sorbffitofl. Next, ceflfls were resuspended 
ffin 0.5 mL SPH2 buffer (1 M sorbffitofl, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM potassffium cffitrate trffibasffic, pH 5.8) and ceflfl waflfl dffiges-
tffion was perfformed by addffitffion off 6 U/mL Zymoflyase 20T (AMS Bffiotechnoflogy) ffoflflowed by ffincubatffion at 30 °C 
ffor 30 mffin. Subsequentfly, ceflfls were ffincubated at 4 °C ffor 2 h ffin 200 µ fl 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C) contaffinffing 
[3H]-flabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 20 nM [3,11-tyrosyfl-3,5-3H(N)]-neurotensffin (Perkffin Eflmer); NK1R varffi-
ants: 15 nM [fleucyfl-3,4,5-3H(N)]-substance P (Perkffin Eflmer); KOR1 varffiants: 15 nM [15,16-3H]-dffiprenorphffine 
(Perkffin Eflmer)). Nonspecffiffc bffindffing was determffined ffin the presence off a 1000-ffofld excess off unflabeflfled flffigand 
(NTR1 varffiants: 20 µ M neurotensffin (8–13) (AnaSpec); NK1R varffiants: 15 µ M substance P (AnaSpec); KOR1 var-
ffiants: 15 µ M dffiprenorphffine (Tocrffis Bffioscffience)). Affer ffincubatffion, ceflfls were fffltered on MufltffiScreen ffflter pflates 
(Merck Mffiflflffipore) wffith a vacuum manffiffofld, ffflters were washed ffour tffimes wffith cofld 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4  
(at 4 °C), transfferred to Isopflate-96 scffintffiflflatffion pflates (Perkffin Eflmer), drffied at 65 °C ffor 2 h, and 200 µ L  Optffiphase 
Supermffix scffintffiflflatffion cocktaffifl (Perkffin Eflmer) was added. Countffing was perfformed on a 1450 MfficroBeta Pflus 
flffiquffid scffintffiflflatffion counter (Waflflac). Measured CPM vaflues were normaflffized to the number off ceflfls used ffin the 
assay and the nonspecffiffc sffignafl was subtracted ffrom the totafl sffignafl.

Generatffion off recombffinant bacuflovffirus and Spodoptera ffrugffiperda (Sff9) expressffion. Wffifld-type 
and evoflved GPCR genes were ampflffiffed by PCR ffrom yeast expressffion vector pMS03het and cfloned vffia SLIC35,36 
ffinto a modffiffed MufltffiBac pFL vector37,38. Te vector desffignated as pFL_mFLAG_Hffis10_TEV_SLIC contaffins an 
expressffion cassette wffith an N-termffinafl meflffittffin sffignafl sequence ffoflflowed by a FLAG-tag, a deca-hffistffidffine-tag, 
a TEV protease cfleavage sffite, and a SLIC cflonffing sffite. E. coflffi DH10 EMBacY ceflfls39 were transfformed wffith pFL 
vectors contaffinffing the dffifferent receptor genes and the resufltffing bacuflovffirus genome was ffisoflated.
Recombffinant bacuflovffirus was generated by transffectffing 8 ×  105 Sff9 ceflfls ffin 2 mL off Sff 900 II SFM medffium 

(Lffiffe Technoflogffies) usffing 8 µ L Ceflflffectffin II reagent (Lffiffe Technoflogffies). Affer 4 h off ffincubatffion ffin a humffidffiffed 
ffincubator at 27 °C, the transffectffion medffium was removed and repflaced by 2 mL off ffresh Sff 900 II SFM medffium. 
V0 vffirafl stock was harvested affer 5 d at 27 °C and used to generate V1 hffigh-tffitre vffirus stock (1 ×  10

8 −  1 ×  109 vffirafl 
partfficfles per mL). V1 vffirus stock was then used to generate bacuflovffirus-ffinffected ffinsect ceflfl (BIIC) stocks. Brffieffy, 
Sff9 ceflfls at a densffity off 1 ×  106 ceflfls/mL were ffinffected wffith a mufltffipflfficffity off ffinffectffion off 5, ffincubated ffor 24 h ffin sus-
pensffion, harvested and ffrozen at − 80 °C ffin aflffiquots ffin Sff 900 II SFM medffium contaffinffing penfficffiflflffin-streptomycffin 
(Lffiffe Technoflogffies) and 10% (v/v) DMSO. For flong-term storage, BIIC stocks were kept at −150 °C.
Expressffion was perfformed ffin Sff 900 II SFM medffium (Lffiffe Technoflogffies) by ffinffectffion off Sff9 ceflfls at a densffity 

off 3 ×  106 ceflfls/mL wffith 100-ffofld dffifluted BIIC stocks and cufltffivatffion at 27 °C ffor 4 d. Affer expressffion, ceflfls were 
harvested by centrffiffugatffion, washed ffin cofld PBS, ffrozen ffin flffiquffid nffitrogen and stored at − 80 °C untffifl use.

Radffioflffigand bffindffing wffith Sff9 ceflfls. Affer expressffion, 1 ×  104 ceflfls were ffincubated at 4 °C ffor 2 h ffin 200 µ L 
bffindffing buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% (w/v) BSA, 40 µ g/mL bacffitracffin) contaffinffing 
[3H]-flabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 15 nM [3,11-tyrosyfl-3,5-3H(N)]-neurotensffin (Perkffin Eflmer); NK1R varffi-
ants: 15 nM [fleucyfl-3,4,5-3H(N)]-substance P (Perkffin Eflmer); KOR1 varffiants: 15 nM [15,16-3H]-dffiprenorphffine 
(Perkffin Eflmer)). Nonspecffiffc bffindffing was determffined ffin the presence off a 1000-ffofld excess off unflabeflfled flffigand 
(NTR1 varffiants: 10 µ M neurotensffin (8–13) (AnaSpec); NK1R varffiants: 15 µ M substance P (AnaSpec); KOR1 var-
ffiants: 15 µ M dffiprenorphffine (Tocrffis Bffioscffience)). Affer ffincubatffion, ceflfls were fffltered on MufltffiScreen ffflter pflates 
(Merck Mffiflflffipore) wffith a vacuum manffiffofld, ffflters were washed ffour tffimes wffith cofld 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4  
(at 4 °C), transfferred to Isopflate-96 scffintffiflflatffion pflates (Perkffin Eflmer), drffied at 65 °C ffor 2 h, and 200 µ L  Optffiphase 
Supermffix scffintffiflflatffion cocktaffifl (Perkffin Eflmer) was added. Countffing was perfformed on a 1450 MfficroBeta Pflus 
flffiquffid scffintffiflflatffion counter (Waflflac). Measured CPM vaflues were normaflffized to the number off ceflfls used ffin the 
assay and the nonspecffiffc sffignafl was subtracted ffrom the totafl sffignafl.

Membrane ffisoflatffion ffrom Sff9 ceflfls. Aflfl steps were perfformed at 4 °C. Frozen Sff9 ceflfls ffrom 100 mL 
expressffion cufltures (approx. 3 ×  106 ceflfls/mL) were thawed and sweflfled ffin 24 mL hypotonffic flow-saflt (LS) buffer 
(10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 20 mM KCfl, 10 mM MgCfl2, cOmpflete protease ffinhffibffitor EDTA-ffree tabflets (Roche)) ffor 
1 h. Ceflfls were dffisrupted by repeated homogenffizatffion (Dounce homogenffizer) and membranes were coflflected by 
centrffiffugatffion at 180,000 rcff ffor 30 mffin. Isoflated membranes were washed once by repeated homogenffizatffion ffin 
24 mL hypertonffic hffigh-saflt (HS) buffer (10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 20 mM KCfl, 10 mM MgCfl2, 1 M NaCfl, cOmpflete 
protease ffinhffibffitor EDTA-ffree tabflets (Roche)) and agaffin coflflected by centrffiffugatffion at 180,000 rcff ffor 30 mffin.
For proteffin purffiffcatffion, the washed membranes were resuspended ffin 1.3 mL LS buffer, resufltffing ffin a totafl 

voflume off approxffimatefly 1.6 mL. For thermostabffiflffity measurements and saturatffion/competffitffion bffindffing exper-
ffiments, the washed membranes were resuspended ffin 4 mL membrane ffreezffing (MF) buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl  
pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 20% (w/v) sucrose), ffrozen ffin flffiquffid nffitrogen and stored at − 80 °C untffifl use.

Thermostabffiflffity measurements. For each sampfle, 5 µ L off washed and homogenffized membranes ffin MF 
buffer were ffincubated at 4 °C ffor 2 h ffin 200 µ L bffindffing buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 
0.1% (w/v) BSA) contaffinffing [3H]-flabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 10 nM [3,11-tyrosyfl-3,5-3H(N)]-neurotensffin 
(Perkffin Eflmer); NK1R varffiants: 10 nM [fleucyfl-3,4,5-3H(N)]-substance P (Perkffin Eflmer); KOR1 varffiants: 10 nM 
[15,16-3H]-dffiprenorphffine (Perkffin Eflmer)). Nonspecffiffc bffindffing was determffined ffin the presence off a 1000-ffofld 
excess off unflabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 10 µ M neurotensffin (8–13) (AnaSpec); NK1R varffiants: 10 µ M  sub-
stance P (AnaSpec); KOR1 varffiants: 10 µ M dffiprenorphffine (Tocrffis Bffioscffience)). Affer ffincubatffion, the sampfles 
were ffincubated ffin a PCR cycfler at dffifferent temperatures (25–65 °C) ffor 20 mffin. Subsequentfly, the sampfles were 
fffltered on MufltffiScreen ffflter pflates (Merck Mffiflflffipore) wffith a vacuum manffiffofld, ffflters were washed ffour tffimes 
wffith cofld 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), transfferred to Isopflate-96 scffintffiflflatffion pflates (Perkffin Eflmer), drffied 
at 65 °C ffor 2 h, and 200 µ L Optffiphase Supermffix scffintffiflflatffion cocktaffifl (Perkffin Eflmer) was added. Countffing was 
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perfformed on a 1450 MfficroBeta Pflus flffiquffid scffintffiflflatffion counter (Waflflac). Te nonspecffiffc sffignafl was subtracted 
ffrom the totafl sffignafl and measured vaflues were normaflffized to 100% actffivffity at 25 °C. Data were anaflyzed wffith 
GraphPad Prffism v6.03 by usffing non-flffinear regressffion.

Radffioflffigand saturatffion and competffitffion bffindffing experffiments. In order to avoffid flffigand depfletffion, 
washed and homogenffized membranes ffin MF buffer were ffurther dffifluted ffin MF buffer (NTR1: 10-ffofld dffifluted; 
NTR1-Y06: 50-ffofld dffifluted; NK1R: 10-ffofld dffifluted; NK1R-Y09: 40-ffofld dffifluted).
For each sampfle ffin saturatffion bffindffing experffiments, 2.5 µ fl off dffifluted membranes ffin MF buffer were ffincubated 

at 4 °C ffor 2 h ffin 200 µ L bffindffing buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% (w/v) BSA) con-
taffinffing [3H]-flabeflfled flffigand at dffifferent concentratffions rangffing ffrom 30–0.02 nM (NTR1 varffiants: [3,11-Tyrosyfl-
3,5-3H(N)]-neurotensffin (Perkffin Eflmer); NK1R varffiants: [Leucyfl-3,4,5-3H(N)]-substance P (Perkffin Eflmer)). 
Nonspecffiffc bffindffing was determffined ffin the presence off a 1000-ffofld excess off unflabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 varffiants: 
30–0.02 µ M neurotensffin (8–13) (AnaSpec); NK1R varffiants: 30–0.02 µ M substance P (AnaSpec)). Affer ffincuba-
tffion, sampfles were fffltered on MufltffiScreen ffflter pflates (Merck Mffiflflffipore) wffith a vacuum manffiffofld, ffflters were 
washed ffour tffimes wffith cofld 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), transfferred to Isopflate-96 scffintffiflflatffion pflates 
(Perkffin Eflmer), drffied at 65 °C ffor 2 h, and 200 µ L Optffiphase Supermffix scffintffiflflatffion cocktaffifl (Perkffin Eflmer) was 
added. Countffing was perfformed on a 1450 MfficroBeta Pflus flffiquffid scffintffiflflatffion counter (Waflflac). Te nonspecffiffc 
sffignafl was subtracted ffrom the totafl sffignafl and data were normaflffized to the CPM vaflues measured at saturatffion.
For competffitffion bffindffing experffiments, sampfles were treated and measured anaflogousfly to the saturatffion bffind-

ffing experffiments, wffith the onfly dffifference that the bffindffing buffer contaffined 2.5 nM [3H]-flabeflfled flffigand (NTR1 
varffiants: [3,11-Tyrosyfl-3,5-3H(N)]-neurotensffin (Perkffin Eflmer); NK1R varffiants: [Leucyfl-3,4,5-3H(N)]-substance 
P (Perkffin Eflmer)) as weflfl as competffitor at dffifferent concentratffions rangffing ffrom 2500–0.15 nM ffincfludffing a sam-
pfle wffithout any competffitor (NTR1 varffiants: SR 142948 (Tocrffis Bffioscffience); NK1R varffiants: CP 99994 (Tocrffis 
Bffioscffiences)). Data were anaflyzed wffith GraphPad Prffism v6.03 by usffing non-flffinear regressffion ffor saturatffion and 
competffitffion bffindffing.

Sffignaflflffing assays ffor NK1R varffiants ([35S]-GTPγS bffindffing assay). G proteffin (Gα ffi1β 1γ 1) was 
expressed ffin Sff9 ceflfls usffing a sffingfle bacuflovffirus encodffing aflfl three subunffits. For purffiffcatffion, the N-termffinus 
off Gβ 1 contaffined a 3C-protease-cfleavabfle deca-hffistffidffine-tag. Sff9 ceflfls grown ffin Sff 900 II SFM medffium (Lffiffe 
Technoflogffies) at 27 °C were ffinffected at a densffity off 7 ×  106 ceflfls/mL wffith a mufltffipflfficffity off ffinffectffion off 5 wffith the 
G proteffin-encodffing vffirus and ffincubated at 27 °C. 3 d affer ffinffectffion, the ceflfls were harvested by centrffiffugatffion at 
4 °C, resuspended ffin 30 mL flysffis buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCfl, 1 mM MgCfl2, 10 µ M GDP, 5 mM 
β -mercaptoethanofl, cOmpflete protease ffinhffibffitor EDTA-ffree tabflets (Roche)) and flysed by sonfficatffion at 4 °C. Te 
flysate was centrffiffuged at 500 rcff ffor 5 mffin (at 4 °C), and the resufltffing supernatant was centrffiffuged at 108,000 rcff 
ffor 40 mffin (at 4 °C) to coflflect the membranes. Te G proteffin was purffiffed accordffing to a procedure prevffiousfly 
descrffibed40.
Membranes off Sff9 ceflfls expressffing NK1R varffiants ffor [35S]-GTPγ S bffindffing assays were ffisoflated accordffing to 

an adapted protocofl compared to the procedure descrffibed above. Aflfl steps were perfformed at 4 °C. Te ceflfls were 
flysed by ffincubatffion ffin flysffis buffer (10 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 5 µ g/mL Leupeptffin, 0.1 mM 
Peffabfloc SC, 1 µ g/mL Pepstatffin) ffor 30 mffin ffoflflowed by severafl passages through a 27-gauge needfle. Subsequentfly, 
membranes were coflflected by centrffiffugatffion and ffincubated ffor 30 mffin ffin wash buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 
(at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA) contaffinffing 7 M urea to remove perffipheraflfly bound proteffins. Te urea concentratffion was 
then reduced to 3.5 M by addffing wash buffer, and the membranes were coflflected agaffin by centrffiffugatffion. Fffinaflfly, 
the membranes were washed once wffith wash buffer, resuspended ffin wash buffer contaffinffing 20% (w/v) sucrose, 
ffrozen ffin flffiquffid nffitrogen, and stored at − 80 °C untffifl use.
For the [35S]-GTPγ S bffindffing assays, urea-washed membranes contaffinffing 1 nM off GPCR were mffixed wffith 

100 nM purffiffed G proteffin and ffincubated at 25 °C ffor 20 mffin ffin 50 µ L assay buffer (50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4  
(at 4 °C), 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCfl, 1 mM DTT, 3 mM MgSO4, 0.3% (w/v) BSA, 2 µ M GDP (Sffigma-Afldrffich), 
4 nM [35S]-GTPγ S (Perkffin Eflmer)) ffin the presence and absence off 200 µ M substance P (AnaSpec). Te reactffion 
was stopped by fffltratffion over MufltffiScreenHTS-HA ffflter pflates (Merck Mffiflflffipore) and subsequent washffing ffor ffour 
tffimes wffith 50 mM Trffis-HCfl pH 7.4 (at 4 °C). Subsequentfly, the ffflters were transfferred to Isopflate-96 scffintffiflflatffion 
pflates (Perkffin Eflmer) and 200 µ L Optffiphase Supermffix scffintffiflflatffion cocktaffifl (Perkffin Eflmer) was added. Countffing 
was perfformed on a 1450 MfficroBeta Pflus flffiquffid scffintffiflflatffion counter (Waflflac). Background counts arffisffing ffrom 
buffer, GPCR and G proteffin aflone have been taken ffinto account and subtracted. Tereffore, gffiven counts represent 
the GPCR-ffinduced [35S]-GTPγ S bffindffing to G proteffin ffin the presence and absence off agonffist.

Purffifficatffion off NK1R varffiants ffrom Sff9 expressffion cuflture. Aflfl steps were perfformed at 4 °C. To 
approxffimatefly 1.6 mL off washed and resuspended membranes ffin LS buffer effither 8 µ M substance P (AnaSpec) 
or 20 µ M CP 99994 (Tocrffis Bffioscffience) were added together wffith 2 mg/mL ffiodoacetamffide (Sffigma-Afldrffich) and 
the mffixture was ffincubated ffor 30 mffin. For soflubffiflffizatffion, 1.5 mL soflubffiflffizatffion buffer (10 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 
1.9 M NaCfl, 10 mM MgCfl2, 20 mM KCfl, cOmpflete protease ffinhffibffitor EDTA-ffree tabflets (Roche)) were added ffofl-
flowed by addffitffion off 350 µ L off a mffixture off 10% (w/v) n-dodecyfl-β -D-mafltopyranosffide (DDM) (Anatrace) and  
2% (w/v) choflesteryfl hemffisuccffinate (CHS) (Sffigma-Afldrffich). Affer 2 h off soflubffiflffizatffion, non-soflubffiflffized materffiafl 
was removed by centrffiffugatffion at 228,000 rcff ffor 30 mffin. Te supernatant was then ffincubated wffith 150 µ L  off 
washed TALON Superffow resffin (GE Heaflthcare) ffin the presence off 20 mM ffimffidazofle overnffight. Proteffin-bound 
resffin was washed ffin gravffity ffow coflumns wffith 20 coflumn voflumes (CV) each off wash 1 buffer (50 mM HEPES 
pH 7.5, 800 mM NaCfl, 10 mM MgCfl2, 25 mM ffimffidazofle, 10% (v/v) gflycerofl, 0.1/0.02% (w/v) DDM/CHS, 8 mM 
ATP, suppflemented wffith 10 µ M substance P or 10 µ M CP 99994, respectffivefly) and wash 2 buffer (50 mM HEPES 
pH 7.5, 800 mM NaCfl, 40 mM ffimffidazofle, 10% (v/v) gflycerofl, 0.05/0.01% (w/v) DDM/CHS, suppflemented wffith 
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10 µ M substance P or 10 µ M CP 99994, respectffivefly). Proteffin was efluted ffin 4 CV off eflutffion buffer (30 mM HEPES 
pH 7.5, 800 mM NaCfl, 300 mM ffimffidazofle, 10% (v/v) gflycerofl, 0.05/0.01% (w/v) DDM/CHS, suppflemented wffith 
20 µ M substance P or 20 µ M CP 99994, respectffivefly). Sffize-excflusffion chromatography (SEC) was perfformed on 
a ÄKTA Pure FPLC system (GE Heaflthcare) wffith a Superdex S200 Increase 10/300 GL coflumn (GE Heaflthcare) 
equffiflffibrated wffith SEC buffer (25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 800 mM NaCfl, 0.05/0.01% (w/v) DDM/CHS, suppflemented 
wffith 5 µ M substance P or 1 µ M CP 99994, respectffivefly).

Quantffitatffive Western bflot anaflysffis wffith non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. Affer expres-
sffion off NTR1 varffiants contaffinffing a C-termffinafl HA-tag ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins, 4 ×  107 ceflfls 
(assumffing OD600 =  1 corresponds to 1 ×  10

7 ceflfls/mL) ffor each sampfle were centrffiffuged and whofle ceflfl proteffin 
extractffion was perfformed accordffing to a prevffiousfly pubflffished protocofl41. Brffieffy, sampfles were centrffiffuged, 
medffium was aspffirated, and peflfleted ceflfls were resuspended ffin 500 µ L 2 M flffithffium acetate ffor ffincubatffion on ffice 
ffor 5 mffin. Subsequentfly, ceflfls were peflfleted agaffin, the supernatant was removed, 100 µ L off 0.4 M NaOH were 
added, and sampfles were ffincubated agaffin on ffice ffor 5 mffin. Affer ffincubatffion, the sampfles were centrffiffuged, the 
supernatant was removed, and the ceflfl peflflets were resuspended ffin 200 µ fl reducffing NuPAGE LDS sampfle buffer 
(Lffiffe Technoflogffies). Sampfles were ffincubated at 20 °C ffor 15 mffin, centrffiffuged, and 5 µ L off each sampfle were run 
on a NuPAGE Novex 4–12% Bffis-Trffis proteffin gefl (Lffiffe Technoflogffies) ffin NuPAGE MES SDS runnffing buffer (Lffiffe 
Technoflogffies). Wet bflottffing was perfformed onto Immobffiflon-FL membranes (Merck Mffiflflffipore). Bflockffing off 
membranes was perfformed ffin 1×  Caseffin bflockffing buffer (Sffigma-Afldrffich) ffin PBS at RT ffor 20 mffin. Antffibody 
bffindffing was perfformed ffin 1×  Caseffin bflockffing buffer ffin PBST (PBS, 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20) at RT ffor 1 h, and 
PBST was used ffor aflfl membrane washffing steps.
Antffibodffies used ffor proteffin detectffion were the prffimary antffibodffies rabbffit antffi-HA (Sffigma-Afldrffich, H6908) 

and mouse antffi-actffin (Abcam, ab8224), and the secondary antffibodffies goat antffi-rabbffit conjugated to Aflexa Ffluor 
680 (Lffiffe Technoflogffies, A-21076) and donkey antffi-mouse conjugated to IRDye800 (Rockfland Immunochemfficafls, 
610-732-124). Prffimary rabbffit antffi-HA antffibody was used at a dffiflutffion off 1:5,000, prffimary mouse antffi-actffin antffi-
body at a dffiflutffion off 1:1,000, and the secondary antffibodffies (goat antffi-rabbffit conjugated to Aflexa Ffluor 680 and 
donkey antffi-mouse conjugated to IRDye800) both at a dffiflutffion off 1:10,000.
Image acquffisffitffion was perfformed on an Odyssey system (LI-COR Bffioscffiences) and quantffiffcatffion was per-

fformed wffith Image Studffio Lffite v3.1.4 (LI-COR Bffioscffiences). Data were normaflffized to the actffin sffignafl ffintensffitffies 
and the GPCR sffignafl ffintensffity obtaffined ffor wffifld-type NTR1 expressed ffin the non-adapted straffin.

Conffocafl fluorescence mfficroscopy wffith non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins. Affer expres-
sffion off NTR1 varffiants contaffinffing a C-termffinafl ffusffion to mCherry ffin non-adapted and adapted yeast straffins, ceflfls 
were permeabffiflffized and bffindffing off ffuorescent neurotensffin was perfformed as descrffibed above. Affer washffing, 
ceflfls were transfferred ffinto Nunc Lab-Tek II chambered covergflasses (Termo Scffientffiffc) and conffocafl mfficroscopy 
was perfformed on a Leffica TCS SP5 mfficroscope (Leffica Mfficrosystems). For aflfl sampfles magnffiffcatffion was 630-ffofld 
and ffidentfficafl acquffisffitffion settffings were used ffin order to aflflow comparatffive anaflysffis.
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